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"uNLEss wE tNCREASE THE SUPPLY oF
Low-RENT (pualtc) Houstxcr ouR coxltu-
NtTtES CANNOT RID THEMSELVES OF SLUltS,
PROVIDE ADEQUATE COMMUNITY FACILITIES,
AI{D REHOUSE LOU.INCOME FAITILIES DIS.
PLAcEo BY cLEARANCE oPERArtoils."

Prceidcnt JoLn F. f,calrdy
HOUStNc tTESSAGE, t06l

PUBLIC HOUSING

IT IS AN ECONOMIC F'ACT THAT IN THE
devcloprrrent of housing, there is a level below
which private enterprisc cannot Produce
standard ehelter at a fair profit.

Thig void in the private houeing market,
unfortunately, has been filled, over the yeara'
by alurn dwellings.

LOCAL- TEDERAL COOPERATION

Thc low-rcnt public houeing plograln wag
created by Congress in the Houaing Act of 1937
ag a local-Federal aid to comrnunitiea through
which thcy rtray provide eafe, decent, and
sanitary houeing to shelter low-incorne familieg
who cannot afford standard private housing.

In thi s progratrr' a loc aI autho r ity dete rrnine s
the necd, plans aad conatructe the housing,
and rnanagea it, and the local governing body
granta it exernption from local taxee. The
Federal Governrnent, through loans or guar-
anteeg of loana, makes poaeible the financing
of the housing, and makcs an annual contribu-
tion to enable rentg to be aet within the reach
of low-incorne farnilies.

The public housing program ia the only exist-
ing eource whereby a eufficient eupplyof stand-
ard housing tnay be made available to fill the
pressing houeing needs of the low-income
farniliea of Arnerica. In addition, the Prograrn
providee to cornrnunitiee, a aupply of low-rent
houeing for familics displaccd by urban re-
newal, highway construction and other urban
improvementg. Moreover, the prograrn ia a
prime source for low-rent housing for the
tlderly, a rapidly growing grouP urgently
needing decent, safe houaing at rents they can
afford.

Under the basic leglslation, and aubaequent
arnendrnents to it, the public housing prograrn
has produced more than487,000 dwelling unita.
It ehelters approximately 1,800,000 pereons.
More than half are children; approxirnately
115,000 are elderly. Moreover, aa of June 30,
there were 4L,344 low-rent dwellinge under
construction and 112,398 rnore in various
atages of preconatruction.

Under provisions of the Houeing Actof 196I,
the PHA is authorized to contract with IocaI
authoritieg for approximately 100,000 addi-
tional public houeing dwellings. There is no
expiration date lirniting this contract author-
ization.

ALTERNATIVE TO SLUMS

Becauge of their extremely low incomes,
the great rnajority of farnilies now living in
public houaing could not afford to rent or
purchase atandard private housing available
in their communitiee, but had to endure slurn
conditions in order to provide for themgelvee
the other neceseities of life--food, clothing,
and rnedical care. Some public housingtenants
were without housing or wcre to bc displaced
by public action through no fault of their own.

Families adrnitted to public housing in 1960
averaged a weekly incorne of $44.60, a1d they
paid lr" average monthly rent of $39.00,
including utilities. Theee figurea are eepecially
significant when one considere that the average
farnily living in public houaing consistg of four
peraon6. Thege low rents, which aregenerally
set 20 percent below the loweet rents for
gtandard private housing available in the
community, are rnade possible becauee of



local tax exernption on the dwellinga and the
Fedcral annual contributions.

Public housing, thereforc, doea not compete
with the standard private housing market, but
ie in direct competitloa with slum housing, a
part of our total houcing inventory in which no
one takes pride.

LOCAL RESPONSIBILITY

The Local Housing Authoritiee which plan,

build, own, and operatQ public housing are
indcpendent public-corporate entitiea. Thcy
arc not part of Federal Government, but are
catablighed under State legislation and are
ertrpowercd to contract with thc PHA for
finincial and technical ae sistance in the devel-
oprnent of low-rent houeing. Each local au-
thority ia governed by local cornmigsionerg
(uaually five) who are appointcd by the Mayor
or governing body and who uaual,l.y ecrvc without
Pay.

Based upon existing loca1 need, the LHA
will make application to the PHAfor aProgram
reservation and prelirninary loan for a given
number of public houeing units. Thie applica-
tion must be approved by the local governing
body, and followa the execution of an agreement
of cooperation between the LHA and the local
governing body. In thia agreernent, the local
government agrees to furnish ueual municipal
gervices guch aa police and fire protection to
the project. In turn, the LHA agrees to make a
payrnent in lieu of taxea, go that the dwellinge
will bear a fair ehare of municipal costg. The
payrnent in lieu of taxeg generally arnounts to
ten percent of shelter renta.

Upon independent verification of the exist-
ence of need, the PHA will igeue a Prograrar
reeervation for the requested units. Thiatakes
the forrn of an informal etatement to the LHA
that upon completion of certain prerequiaites
PHA is prepared to assiet withthe development
of the dwellinge.

HOW PUBTIC HOUSING IS DEVETOPED

on the private rrra
received, the local
all Feder

blight and the eatablighment of rcgidential
neighborhoods of auitable cnvironra,cnt for
adequate family life.
TEMPORARY FINANCING

14rhcn PHA exccutes an annual contributions
contract with the LHA, it, among other thinge,
rnay lend up to 90 pcrcent of thetotal develop-
rnent coet of the project. Under the contract,
the LHA will rcquiaitionfunds, acquirethe site,
and accept bida for thc construction of the
low-rent hornes.

By the Housing Act of 1961, roorn cogt
Iirnilatione were sct at $2,000 ($3,000 per
room in the case of Alaska or, in the caae of
dwellinga designed for elderly, $3,000 per-
rooor and $3,500 per roorn in the caee of
Alaaka). The legislation aleo providea that the
PHA Cornrniaeioner may authorize up to $750
traore per roorn depending upon certain local
factors.

The construction contract is awarded to the
lowest reeponsible bidder and is approved by
P[IA. The 1ocal authority then iesues orders-
to-proceed to the contractor and construction
ie started.

PERMANENT E'INANCING

lllhen the project is approximatcly 90 per-
cent completed, the LHA, withthe cooperation
of PHA, witt eeU ita housing authority bonde

PLANMNG THE PROJEGT

The prelirninary loan contract, which ia the
firet contract executed between PHA and the
LHA, providee for funde with which the local
authority rnay hire an architect and proceed
with preliminary planning of its project, in-
cluding eite selection and market tulveya.

Aa planning advancee, a development pro-
gram is produced by the local authority. This
program is a detailedaccount ofthe authorityta
ptane ana schedule for the devclopment of the
dwcllinge and ia a prerequieite to the annual
contributiong contract.

rket. From the money
houa autho r

THE''WORKABLE PROGRAMII

Bcfore PHA may execute an annual contri-
butiona contract with the LHA, the locality
mugt alao have subrnitted, to thc Housing and
Horne Finance Agency, an aPProvableprograrn
for cornrnunity irnprovement. Thig document,
often referred to ag the "\torkable Programrr,
eets forth the comrnunityla plan for effectively
dealing with the problern of urban slurne and

\llhen the project is completed, the locaI
housing authority, having establighcd income
lirnits 1nd rents, will accept tcnante and the
rrranagernent phase of the Prograrn will bcgin.
Renta.are eci for cach family in relation to
its incorne. ltrIhen a farnily'e income riees
above the lirnits catablishcd for continued
occupancy, it rnuet move as aoon aa it can
obtain other houeing that mcets ite needa.
Frorn the rentg collectcd, thc local authority
pays all operating cxPenaea, including a Pay-
hint in liiu of taxea to the loca1 taxing body.



r.EDERAL ANNUAL CONTRIBUTIONS

trllith any remaining funde a payment on the
bonded indebtednesa is rnade. In nearly every
case theee residual fundg are not eufficient to
meet the yearre payment on the bonde. The
PHA, from appropriated funds, rnakes up the
diffcrence. Thig ie terrned the Fcderal annual
contribution.

Local housing authority bonds are secured
by a pledge of the annual contributions uncondi-

T'OR T'URTHER INF'ORMATION

More detailed inforrnation concerning the
public housing prograrn may be obtained frorn
the nearest PHA Regional Office or by inquiry

t

tionally payable in an arnount eufficient to retire
the capital cost of the housing within 40years.
The faith of the United Statee ia pledged to the
payment of the annual contributions.

Certain additional contributions may be rnade
in respect to low-rent dwellings in which
extrertrely low-incorne elderly persons aud
farniliee live. Thie ia provided by the Housing
Act of 196l since 6uch low-incoEle elderly
cannot afford even the low rents normally
charged.

addressed to the Public Housing Adminigtra-
tion, Washington 25, D. C.

GPO 9i6467

ATLAI',ITA: ROOM 737. PEACHTREE.SEVENTH BUILDING,
50 SEvENTH srREET, N.E., ATLANTA 23, GE0RGtA
(lulaaul, FLoRIDA, GEoRGtA, KENTUcKy, Mtsstsstppt,
NoRTH cARoLtNA, sourH cARoLtNA, renressee)

CHICAGO: RooM 22Ot, 185 NoRrH wABASH AVENUE,
cHtcAGo l, tLLtNots ( tLLtNots, tNDtANA, tow^,
MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA, NEBRASKA, NORTH DAKOTA,
oHlo, souTH DAxoTA, wtscot.tstH)

FORT WORTH: ROO}T 2072, 3OO v{EsT vICKERY BoULEVARD,
FoRT woRTH 4, TExAs (ARKANSAS, coLoRAD0, KANsAs,
LOUIStANA, MISSOURt, NEVr MEXtCO, OXUIXOUT, reXlS)

NEW YoRK: 346 BRoADWAY, NEw YoRK 13, NEw YoRx

(coxlecrtcur, MAtNE, MAssAcHUsETTs, NEw HAMpsHtRE,
NErV JERSEY, NEYv YORK, RHODE tSLANO, VgnUOtr)

PUERTO RICO: cREol T0 AND AHoRRo BUILDING, SToP 17,
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, SANTURCE, PUERTO RICO
(pueRro R I co AND THE vt RGt x t sulllos)

SAN FRANCISCO: 1360 MrssloN srREEr, sAN FRANCrsco
3, cALtFoRNtA (lulsxl, ARtzoNA, cALtFoRNtA, HAwAt I,
IDAHO, -MONTANA, NEVADA, OREGON, UTAH, WASHINGTON,
wyourxe!

WASHINGToN: LONGFELLotr BUILDING, wasxtHerol 25,
o.c. (oellwlRE, MARyLAND, pENNsyLvANtA, vtRGtNtA,
r{EsT vtRGlNrA, THE DtSTRtCt Or COtUUStI)


